“I have fought a good fight, I have finished my
course, I have kept the faith: Henceforth there is laid
up for me a crown of righteousness, which the Lord,
the righteous judge, shall give me at that day: and
not to me only, but unto all them also that love his
appearing.”
II Timothy 4:7-8
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A Note of Thanks
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We would like to express our most sincere thanks and
appreciation to our many friends and neighbors, the saints,
and our family members for your kindness and encouraging
words during our time of bereavement. We also extend a
special thanks to the staff of Community Hospice in Clinton,
NC and the VA Hospital in Durham, NC. May God bless
each and everyone of you.
-The Taylor Family

Repast
Immediately following the interment, the family invites everyone to
return to the Taylor home for the repast at 7160 Old Mintz Highway,
Garland, NC 28441. All are welcome.

Arrangements Entrusted To:
Summerville-Boykin Mortuary, Inc.
65 Belgrade Avenue
Garland, NC 28441
910-529-1341
www.summerville-boykinmortuary.com

Pastor & Founder of:
New Born Church of God of the Apostles’ Doctrine
A member of The New Born Lighthouse Church of the Apostolic Faith, Inc.
Bishop Winfer Turner, International General Overseer

Wake/Viewing:
Friday, November 26, 2010
6:00 PM

Service:
Saturday, November 27, 2010
11:00 AM

Location:
New Born Church of God of the Apostles’ Doctrine
3876 Old Mintz Highway
Roseboro, NC 28382
Elder David Gillispie - Officiating

Lasting Memories

Life Reflections
“And I heard a voice from heaven saying unto me,
Write, Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord from
henceforth: Yea, saith the Spirit, that they may rest
from their labours; and their works do follow them.”
Revelation 14:13
We the Family are privileged to have had a devoted husband,
father, grandfather and Pastor that shared the joys of life, the
feeling of security, spiritual guidance, and inspirational hope.
Favorite Songs:

On Thursday, November 18, 2010, Elder Hugh Taylor went into his
eternal rest to be with the Lord. Elder Taylor was born on August
24, 1946 to the late Bishop Jasper Taylor and the late Mother
Pauline Taylor. He attended public school in Richmond, Virginia
and received his high diploma from Maggie L. Walker High
School, and went directly into the United States Air Force on July
5, 1966. While enlisted in the USAF, and stationed in the
Philippines, he was united in Holy Matrimony to Terisita Gamas
Taylor on May 8, 1969. From that union, four children were born.



All that I Need Is
in Jesus



I’ve Got a Feeling
Everything’s
Gonna’ be Alright



In 1976, after 10 years of honorable service in the USAF, he bought
a farm and moved his family to Garland, NC. While farming he
was also employed by the NC Dept of Corrections and later went to
Sampson Community College and obtained an Associate Degree in
Agriculture Science in 1979. He supplemented his farming also by
working at the Garland shirt factory. In 1986, he worked for Lundy
Packing Company, and in 1990 he began working for KellySpringfield Tire Co. There he spent 10 years until retiring in 2000.
As a child, he learned about the way to holiness while attending
Church of God and True Holiness, in Richmond, Virginia. He
began his own spiritual walk as a teenager by receiving the baptism
in Jesus’ name, and later in his adult years, receiving the gift of the
Holy Ghost in the 1980’s while at a 5th Sunday Union meeting in
Rocky Point, NC.



Most Frequently
Quoted Scriptures:

Praise the Lord
Everybody
We Bring the
Sacrifice of Praise



I Peter 5:6-11



Ecclesiastes 12:13-14



Ecclesiastes 7:8



Acts 3:19



Nahum 1:3



II Chronicles 7:14

Our Dad's Nicknames:


Merl by his brother and sister (they couldn't say Hugh Melvin)



Tommy by his wife and her family (he didn't like the name Hugh
Melvin)



Big John by his other relatives and the community (he got this
because his stature was like the man in the Big John Bean
commercial)

Lasting Memories

Life Reflections
Elder Taylor later started New Born Church of God of
the Apostles’ Doctrine in 1978, as a brother, with his
wife, Sister Terisita and family friend, Sister Frances
Bennett and their children. He later served as a
Deacon until he accepted his call to pastor in 1998.
He served the community by assisting all that needed
help. He planted a garden every year and invited the community
and local churches to enjoy the fruit of his hard labor. He shared
the pork and beef that he raised and slaughtered with family and
friends. He’d sacrifice his own bills to help someone else pay their
bills. He lodged the saints and men of God who traveled by, and
when they left he made sure their trunks were filled with food. He
never met a stranger he couldn't talk with. It wasn’t hard to find
him leaned up against a gas tank or sitting on a bench in Wal-Mart
while Sister Taylor shopped, talking to someone about the Lord.
Loved ones who will always cherish his memories forever are a
loving and devoted wife, Sis. Terisita Taylor; their children, Donna
L. Campbell (Scotty) of Garland, NC; Keith L. Taylor of
Richmond, VA; Terry B. Taylor (Serena)of Valdosta, GA and
Joshua A. Taylor of Garland, NC and goddaughter Milcah L.
Williams of Charlotte, NC. Also, surviving are his 4 brothers and 4
sisters: Clara J. Murphy (Bobby) of Tomahawk, NC; William E.
Taylor (Betty) of Browns Mills, NJ; Dorothy A. Coker of
Pikesville, MD, Thomas A. Taylor (Brenda) of Richmond, VA;
Linwood R. Taylor (Lillian) of Windsor Mill, MD; Wanda C.
Lewis, Donnell K. Taylor and Lisa D. Taylor all of Richmond, VA.
Also surviving are 6 Aunts and 2 Uncles: Annie Rowe, of
Goldsboro, NC; Elma Baldwin, of Richmond, VA; Colonza Artis,
of Ingold, NC; Queen Best, of Washington D.C.; Gladys Artis and
Wadell Artis both of Garland, NC; Emily Kinsey (David), of
Stockbridge, GA; and Esther Johnson (Ruther) of Atlanta, GA.; 6
grandchildren: Sophia Wilson, Malique Taylor, Aaron Taylor,
Keira Taylor, Da’reka and Derianna Goodwin (adopted grands);
and a host of loving nieces, nephews other relatives and friends.

Lasting Memories

Order of Service

Lasting Memories
Officiating

Elder David Gillispie
Executive Secretary, NBLC

Processional

“We Shall Behold Him”

Invocation

Elder William Taylor

Scripture Reading
Old Testament

Elder Thomas Williams
Job 14:11-14

New Testament

Elder George Billie
I Thessalonians 4:13-18

Prayer of Comfort & Consolation

Bishop Nathaniel Williams

Mass Choir Selection

“I Am Determined”

Words of Expression (3 minutes please)

Church, Community,
Special Friend, and Family

Solo

Dorothy Coker

Words of Expression (3 minutes please)

Districts, Boards-Directors &
Pastors, Fellowship Churches

Acknowledgements & Obituary

Minister Richard Weber

Words of Comfort

Bishop Winfer Turner
International General Overseer

Mass Choir Selection

“In the Word of God”

Eulogy

Bishop Allen Roach
Int’l Vice General Overseer

Recessional / Interment

Grandview Memorial Park
2809 N US 421 Hwy
Clinton, NC 28328

Tributes
We remember our Dad as children as
someone who did not play. He used the
Word of God skillfully, and he also used
those switches skillfully as well. He taught
us how to work, how to appreciate what we
had, and how to be content with what we
had. He taught us, including the only
daughter he had, skills such as changing a
tire, checking the oil and tire pressure, and
how to farm. He taught us how to fast, pray, read our Bible, and to
always put God first in everything. He always incorporated the Word in
our life. For example, when we had to work, we wanted to play; so he
would tell us the Word says, there is a time for everything under the sun;
a time to laugh, a time to cry, a time to die, etc., etc. But I think the most
important thing he taught us was the way of Salvation. We would all try
to give him gifts, and he would always thank us; but each time we gave
him something, he would tell us, “Y’all don’t have to give me nothing.”
Then he would follow that with, “The only thing that I require is that you
get the Holy Ghost and live right! Now THAT would make me happy!”
We are missing you Dad, and we love you dearly.-Your Children
Strong voice of thought, no one was there. The stern stare of wrong,
because he always cared. When the times were rough, prayed to God, he
stood tall and was tough. Across the country or miles apart, love shared,
with all his heart. So happy we are, our face we frown, to end your
journey, go get your crown. Now you’re gone, rejoice and sing, bound
for Heaven, your soul you bring. Time will pass, sorrow we’ll feel,
remember our father, Love we will.-Terry
My most memorable memory was when I met Mom and Dad at
McDonald’s. They were picking up Aaron for the convocation, and Dad
noticed a homeless man nearby. Dad talked with him, opened his wallet,
bypassed the $1 bills and gave the man a $10 bill, and then took him
inside to buy him something to eat as well. That’s what I remember
about Daddy. He was a giving man.-Serena Taylor
I love you Dad. You are a great man, and one of the
most honest men I know. I will miss you. -Keith

Tributes
Hugh, when you travel through each day, obstacles seem to
always block your way. When you know you tried your
best, to turn detours into success. Remember people will
always be the same, trying to keep you from your dream.
But when you have God in hand, no need to worry about
mortal man. Just keep being what you are; you’ll always
see that shining star, to guide you to the Promised Land to
walk with God hand and hand. We will miss you.-Murphy-coworker
My Granddad was more than just, “Granddad” in my eyes. He was my
Pastor, my friend, my teacher, and also a man that I could call on in any
situation. One out of many good memories to share was when my cousin
Aaron and I were playing basketball and he asked us for the ball. He
positioned himself, bent his knees, and we started laughing loudly at him
as he aimed the ball at the net to attempt to shoot the ball. He then
abruptly stopped, threw the ball down and said, “Time to go to work
boys” and walked away. We weren’t laughing anymore after that. Love
you Granddad. I miss you. –Malique (Booj) Taylor
I remember the story he told me about before I was born. How I was a
miracle baby. He prayed for me while I was in my mother’s womb and
asked that I would be talented and have many good traits and gifts.
Without his prayers, I would not be the man I am today. Yes, he was
hard on me, but not like on my sister and brothers. I was blessed. God
knew there would come a time for me to take over and finish what he
started. I didn’t know the hundreds of whippings he gave me would pay
off one day. I gave him a workout almost every day. In school, the kids
would tell me, “Josh your Dad is here,” and then they would be silent. I
knew what that meant. But all he was doing was showing me he loved
and cared for me. He was always there for me, even when I thought I
was alone on my own. He taught me everything and made me stronger
physically, mentally and spiritually. He was strong, especially when it
came to the Word of God. You couldn’t get nothing by him. I’m going
to miss him more than anything, the good times, bad times and teachings.
He told my mom and fiancé that he was proud of me and he’s glad I’m
finally becoming a man. I hope to be just like him one
day. I love you Daddy, and I’ll never forget anything
you’ve taught me. –Joshua

